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The .General Anernbly,

Aware of its obligations under the Charter of the United Nations to develop
fr iendly l'elat.lons among nations based on respect for the pr inciple of equal rights
and self-·determination ot: peoples and to promote and encourage respect for human
rights and fundamental freedoms for all,

Reattirming the Universal Declarfttion of Human Rights, 11 which provides that
eV8ryone I.ftS the right to take part in the government of his or her country,
directly or through freely chosen representatIves. that everyone has the right to
equal access to public service in his or her country, that the will of the people
I'Ihftll be the basis of the authority of government and that this will shall be
expre~~ed in periodic and genuine elect.lons which shall be by universal and equal
suffrage and shall be hold by secret vote or by equivalent free voting procedures,

11 Resolution 217 A (Ill).
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Noting that the International Covenant on Civil an~ Political Rights 1/
provides that every citizen shall have the right and the opportunity, without
distinction of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, language, religion, political
or other opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other status, to
take part in the conduct of public affairs, directly or through freely chosen
representatives, to vot~ and to be elected at genuine periodic elections which
shall be by universal and equal suffrage and shall be held by secret ballot,
guaranteeing the free expression of the will of the electors, and to have access,
on general terms of equality, to public service in his or her country,

CQndemning the system of apartheid and any other denial or abridgement of (~~

right to vote on the grounds of race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or
other QpiniQn, natiQnal or social origin, property, birth Qr other status,

Considering that the tricameral parliament established under the system of
apartheid is a grQss viQlatiQn of the principle of universal and equal suffrage and
has been overwhelmingly rejected by the international community,

Recalling that all States enjQy sovereign equality and that each State has the
right freely to choose and develop its political, social, economic and cultural
systems,

Recognizing that there is no single pOlitical system or electoral method which
is equally saited to all nations and their people, and that national decisions with
respect to impl~menting the principle of periodic and genuine elections
legitimately lead to alternative approaches which have different advantages and
merits,

Recalling its resolution 43/157 of 8 December 1988,

Also recalling Commission on Human Rights resolution 1989/51 of
7 March 1989, ~/

1. Underscores the significance of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights
and the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, which establish that
the authority to govern shall be based on the will Qf the people, as expressed in
periodic and genuine elections;

2. Stresses its conviction that periQdic and genuine electiQns are a
necessary and indispensable element Qf sustained efforts tQ prQtect the rights and
interests Qf the governed and that, as a matter Qf practical experience, the right
of everyone to take part in the government of his or her country is a crucial
factor in the effective enjoyment by all Qf a wide range of oth9r human rights and
fundamental freedoms, embracing political, economic, social and cultural rights;

1/ See resolution 2200 A (XXI), annex.

~/ See Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, 1989, Supplement
~ (E/1989/20), chap. 11, sect. A.
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3. 12e.Q1.a.r.f1S that determining the will of the people r.equires an electornl
process which accommodates distinct alternat.ives, and that this process flhould
provide an equal opportunity for all citizens to become candidatuH llnd put Corw~rd

their political views, indiv,idually and in co-operation with ot.llf:arS;

4. ~ecognize& that the international community'S efforts to ~nhnnr6 th~

effectiveness of the principle of per iodic and genuine elections should lIol ced I
into question each State'li right freely to choose and develop Its polll.lctll,
social, economic and cultural systems, whether or not they cOIl[orm to the
preferences of other States;

5. Und(U'IiCQreJi the duty of each member' of the inlenHit.iolluJ commuulty lo
respect t.he decisions taken by other StateB in fr'aely choosing IU\cl dewlloping their
electoral institutions;

6. ReaUlrmIi that ~ftrtb~.ld must be abolished, thl.\t the systematic doninl or
abridgement of the right to vote on the gr'uunds of ltH:e or' coluur if; Cl 9101:>1>

violation of human rights and an affront t.o the con1H:ience fUld dignity oC m.,nkind
and that the right to participate in a polH,ieal system based 011 c'ommon Hnd Aqunl
citizenship and universal franchise is essential for tho exercise of the principle
of periodic and genuine electiohs;

7. R.eje le tricameral parliament est.ablished under thp system of
apiiltl1~id as an dDllorrent expression of a fundamentally oppress i ve and f l<'lgrl'\nt Iy
inhuman political system;

8. R.e~~~ the Secretary-General to ask the Govcnunent.s of Member St.atos
for their comments and views on the fl'amewor'k for future eCfor'!:s HnnexPfi to
Commission on Huma.l Rights resolution 1989/51 and to report on hi r:; findings to t.h ...
General Assembly at its forty-fifth session;

9. .c..~ the Commission on Human Rights, at it.s forty-sixt.h !HHiRion, t.o
continue its consideration of appropriate ways nnd means of enhaJlcing the
effectiveness at the principle of periodic and genuine elect.ions, and to report to
the General Assembly at its fort.y-fifth session, t.hrough t.he F:conumic nnd Soci,,1
Council;

10. Decid~S t.o include in the agenda of its forty· fifth s£'I;siol1 the itom
entitled "Enh,ancing the effectivpness of the pl'il1ciple of periodi(' iHHl qel1uirlf'
elections".
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